Title: Work shop on Patient Safety

Venue: Peshawar Dental College

Date: 23rd April 24, 2019

Participants: Final Year BDS students

The workshop was conducted in the Tutorial Halls of PDC. The following patient safety solution Guide Lines on recommended by WHO were demonstrated practically by the faculty of PDC.

1. Patient Identification: By Dr Mehreen Zia
2. Performance of Correct Procedure at Correct Side By Dr Aamir Hameed
3. Communication during patient hand over by Dr Shazia
4. Improved Hand Hygiene: By Dr Amjed Khattak
5. Single Use / use of disposables: By Dr Samia Manzer
6. Look-Alike, Sound-Alike Medication Names: By Dr Nadia Ashraf
7. Control of Concentrated Electrolytes Solution: By Dr Raza

Additionally, the dentistry related topics as mentioned below were also covered by the PDC faculty during the course of this workshop

1. Pinup Dupatta/ Scarf: By Dr Aliya Khan
2. Prescription Writing: By Dr Mahira Iqbal
3. Management of Dental Emergencies: By Dr Bushra Mahboob and Dr Fatima
4. Surgical Skills: By Dr Muhammad Younis
   Dr Munawar Aziz
   Dr Sana Arbab

Event was organized and co-ordinated by Dr Raza under the supervision of Principal/ Dean Prof. Dr Tallat Firdous